The CS Series is a Built-in hood with 2 speeds. Available in 2 different sizes and anti finger print brushed front panel. Incorporating easy glide telescopic rails which provide greater extraction surface.
Model CS Series Slideout Hood

- Slide out range hood
- Filters: Aluminium
- Control: switch button
- Finger print proof facia
- Lighting: ECO LED
- Energy consumption per year: 44 kWh/a
- Speed levels: 2
- Max. Air flow (m³/h): 340 nett*
- Motor consumption: 100W
- Max. Noise (dB): 57
- Outlet: 120 mm with 125mm conversion
- Size: 60cm & 90cm
- Min. recommended installations height from electric cooktop: 550mm
- Min. recommended installations height from gas cooktop: 650mm
- Available Colour: brushed painted stainless steel
- Easy installation kit provided
- Suitable for ducting or recirculating**

*Range Hood extraction rate m³/h reading is measured at: 1m duct up, 1 x 90°C bend & 1m vertical duct

**Optional recirculating kit and accessories are available (consult with ILVE)